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al{ a1fa za 3rft am?r a aria1a 3rpra aa ? at as s an qf zqenReff ft aar n err anfrrer at
3r8ha zn gr?rma uga az var &1

Any person a aggrieved by this Order-In-Appeal may file an appeal or revision application, as
the one may be against such order, to the appropriate authority in the following way :

'l'!ffi1 'ITT<PR q,f ~,fia,ur 3~
Revision ·application to Government of India :

(1) ta snra zyca 3nf@en~a , 1994 m'J 'clNf 31ml f) qag nT l=fT11C1T cf> <ITT j qla enu a u-au a; y&nu us+a aiafa grtru 3m4a 3nfh fra, rd var, f@a nincaa, uaum, a)fl if5r, Raa tu ·wr, iaa nrf ·rt fva!
: 110001 er,) m'l 'JfRl '<ff~-! I
(i) A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to the Govt. of India, Revision Application Unit
Ministry of Finance., Department of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevan Deep Building, Parliament Street. New
Delhi - 110 001 uh'der Section 35EE of the CEA 1944 in respect of the following case, governed by fi,·st
proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-35 ibid :

(ii) af? ma a$) zrf a ma a ura if If nlgn hat rvGrIr za ral arar za fhfl rv3nit ii d&
a7vgmTN mm ua g nit ii. !IT fclm\ 1'f1r,sfTIH !IT 1Ml'R ·rj 'iITf, cIB' fc!nfl mRffi ii !IT R#4) wgrrr nr 4 yf4nu a:
hr« g& ti
(ii) In case of any loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factory to a warehous·3 or l'J
another factory or from one warehouse to another during the course of processing of the goc:ds in a
warehouse or in storage whether in a factory or in a warerouse.

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside lmii::: of
on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported to any country
or territory outside India.

(Tf) 'lift ~ cr,r ~ fcrn: fclrrr qra a ue (area zn era at) [uf fat man mr tt
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(m) 'l-ffic'[ # are fa4l rg a ran ii [uff in1a Lf'( znl +T a faff sq#tr zye bi r urt
gen m-c <Fi i:rrim i'i Gt ra a are ff g re ii faff#a &j

(b) In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory outside
India of on excisable material used in the manufacture of the goods which are exported
to any country or territory outside India.

(Tf) "life: ~ cpl 1.fl<lR fcpq- ffAT 'l'fm1 cfi cfffi,( (;'rqr~ m~ c!TT) mm f<ITT:11 Tf"m 1')IB if I

(d) Credit of any duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final
products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such ordei
is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or after, the date appointed under Sec. ·109
of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

o

(c) In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without payment of
duty.

3if Urrea di naa zyc yrr; a fg u spl #fz m at { ? 3i ea arrsit gr st di
f.:n:r:r cfi ~~en ~. 3rq'rc;f cfi &Tff Lflffif at a rz zn ara i fa 3rfe)fm (i.2) 1998 tfr-!f ·109 f,Hl
~ fcpq- Tfl:! if I

(1) la saraa zrca (r4tea) zmrrRl, 2oo1 a fur g aif faff#e qua tin zg--o a ?l qfii ii.
)fa am?nuf 3mat )f Reita #j ma k fa qi-3rn gi 3r&la or2r l i- ufii i «ur!
5fr m4a fsr ult if?1 3r#er gr g. l rfa aiafa ear 35-< i [ea[fa 4i + +4++s
# qd # er €tar--6 arc 4) ,f 1f) gt#l a1Reg y

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specifiecl uncler
Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the elate on wllich
the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be accornpaniecl by
two copies each of the 010 and Order-In-Appeal. It should also be accompanied IJy a
copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as prescribed under Section
35-EE of CEA, 1944, under Major Head of Account

(2) ftfcri:;r,:r~ cfi "ffll?.T u!"ITT via vm Va5 cg qa z wa a zt al q1 2oo/- 4)u 41ii1 4 Gre
3ITT u!"ITT x:fc;rr., ~~ Bmr ii \TlfRI ir ID 1 ooo /- al #ta yrar al Ggt

The revision application shall be accompanied by a fee of Rs.200/- where the an-1ount
involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs.1,000/- where the amount involved is more
than Rupees One Lac.

9it yen, €a area zyc vi mrtcR 3/4la1 nzuferanqf 3r8:
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

(1) ah4a Urea zgca 3rf@efu, 1944 a) ma 35-al/3s-z # sift.

Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal lies to :-

'3clfl~Rs1c-r "Cf~ 2 (1) cp l~ cfffl\/ 31jx°-fN cB° 3RYf[cff cp") 3rfh, 3rf)al a ma j zfmn gf@, &:·;ru
area zca vi ara 3r9tu mzuf@raw1 (fee) al ufa 2hf)a )fat, rerzrar i sj! 20, ·I
#ea gRqa Irv, #taruj +R, 3IT4Ta-3800-6

(a) To the west regional bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CEST/.\T) at
0-20, New Metal Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar, Ahmedabad : 380 0'16. in case of
appeals other than as mentioAed in para-2(i) (a) at-ave.
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The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruplicate in forrn EA-3 as
prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shall be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/- and Rs.10,000/- where amount of duty/ penalty / demand / refund is upto 5
Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively in the form of crossed bank clrart in
favour of Asstt. Registar of a branch of any 1ominate public sector bani, of the place
where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the place where the bench of
the Tribunal is situated.

(3) zuf? za am? i a{ ga srrgii a rrrl? at r@ta pa sitar a fg ur n jra uwja
in f0u uar a1Reg ga rzr ha g; fl fa fn qd) arf au a fg uenftf sift6ft!
znqferau# va 3r4ta u alt ml al va arr4a fhzn "G!TcTT -& 1

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each 0.1.0. si10ulc.1 be
paid in the aforesaid manner not withstanding the fact that the one appeal to the
Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may be, is
filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 lacs fee of Rs.100/- for each.

(4) arnru zca 31f@)fu 1o7o zun igitf@ru al 3ryqf--A sifa feufR« f#; 31gI suu t4&t1
ci 3rr?gr zqenfenf fufzr nfar?) 3yrt i a ya 4) va uR q 6.6.so ha a In4 &yd»

fa an zt aR?gt
0 One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case 11ay be, and the order of the adjournrne11l
== authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under scheduled-I itern

of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) za3it if@ra nil as1 fiaur a4 afr#i al 3j 9 n 3raff fhn urn & uii «fn y6ti,
a41 Una yea vi aa ar9)hu nrznf@raw (arzuffaf@1 ) fr, 4902ff ?

Attention in invited to the rules covering these :rnd other related matter contended in lhe
Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6) «ft zrc, is4za ea ye vi tarn 3rfrru =azmf@raw1 (free). qf sr4tit @» wri ii
a+car niar (Demand) vi ±e en+iy l +o% a arm as7a 34frarr # [zr!fa, 3ii::,, .

cfi"~ :t;crcr t !(Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act,

1994).

a4c2tu 34re rz+ 3) 1ar a ; 3r?±, fit ?)n"a&can ft nia"Duty Demanded)..,
(i) (Sei'/i(}II) l..ci·g l IIJ c), clt;·d ;,;\l'..lf'r'l.d J.rffl:

(ii) frzn araa lcrhz kf3z ax ui@:
(iii) a.+dz a#fezfr M arr 6 a aa 2u 1?L.

For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty confirrnecl by
the Appellate Commissioner would have to :Je pre-deposited, provided that the pre
deposit amount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It may be noted that the pre-deposit is a
mandatory condition for filing appeal before CESTAT. (Section 35 C (2A) ancl 35 r= of t112

Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance Act, 1994)

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" shall include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

~~ ma:~r cfi 11fc1 3rflr If@awr h mgr si eyes srzrar area u avg faaff@a t tiT sir fag are 4vi #

i0% mraru, 1:1"{ ail srzi #a avg faa zt Faas zvs h i0% Wft1luf tr{ cfi'r ~~ i1
3 2

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on payment ol
10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or penalty, ·, ·""-·--

I I . d t " , lffi ffil.pena ty a one ts 1n 1spu e. "cfN111
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F.No.V2(29)12/Ahd-1/17-18

ORDER-IN-APPEAL

M/s Bodal Chemicals Ltd, Unit-III, Plot No.2102, Phase-Ill, GIDC, Vatva,

Ahmedabad 382445 (henceforth, "appellant') has filed the present appeal against

the Order-in-Original No.AC/02/Div-II/2016-17 dated 28.04.2017 (henceforth,

"impugned order") passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central Excise, Div-II,

Ahmedabad-I [henceforth, "adjudicating authority").

2. To state briefly, the facts of the case are that the appellant, a manufacturer of

Dye Intermediates, was using coal in its boiler for generation of steam required for

manufacture of finished products. Based on departmental audit, a show cause notice

was issued on 10.09.2016 demanding central excise duty of Rs.2,126/- on the Fly

Ash generated by burning of coal under heading 2611 of the Central Excise Tariff

Act, 1985 (CETA, 1985) in terms of Notification No.2/2011-CE dated 01.03.2011.

The adjudicating authority confirmed the duty demand alongwith interest and

imposed equal penalty under section 11AC(c) of the Central Excise Act, 1944 read.

with rule 25 of the Central Excise Rules, 2002. The appellant has disagreed with the

impugned order and has preferred this appeal.

3. In the grounds of appeal, the main points, in brief, are as follows-

3.1 Appellant submits that impugned order has been passed in violation of

principles of natural justice as the submissions made before adjudicating authority

have not been considered.

3.2 Appellant states that for charging duty of excise, twin conditions of

manufacture and marketability have to be prcved by the department; that show

cause notice as well as impugned order clearly testify that the Fly Ash was

generated during the course of manufacture of excisable goods and no process of

manufacture was undertaken by the appellant for manufacture of Fly Ash.; that

therefore, Fly Ash cannot be considered as a manufactured product chargeable to

duty of excise.

3.3 Appellant states that adjudicating authority has not recorded any findings as

to why the decisions relied upon were not followed; that the adjudicating authority

has also not given any findings on their plea of limitation.

4. In the personal hearing held on 30.11.2017, Shri N K Tiwari, Consultant

represented the appellant and reiterated the grounds of appeal. He stated that the
· Vi

issue was covered in the Board's Circular 1027/15/2016-CX dated 25.04.20

4
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F.No.V2(29)12/Ahd-1/17-18

5. I have carefully gone through the appeal. The issue to be decided is whether

Fly Ash generated from combustion of coal used in the boiler for generation of

steam is leviable to duty of excise or not. As per adjudicating authority, where

Cenvat credit was availed, central excise duty @ 6% was payable on Fly Ash vide

Notification No.2/2011-CE dated 01.03.2011, as amended by Notification

No.19/2012-CE dated 17.03.2012 and accordingly, appellant was liable to pay

Rs.2,126/- during 2012-13 and 2013-14.

5.1 I find that the issue relating to excisability of Fly Ash has been specifically

dealt with in Madras High Court's decision in the case of Mettur Thermal Power

Station v. C.B.E. & C., New Delhi [2016(335) E.L.T. 29(Mad.)] whereby in a writ

petition, Hon'ble High Court decided that Fly Ash cannot be said to have gone

through any manufacturing process and hence cannot be subject to levy of excise

duty. This case was further affirmed by Hon'ble High Court in writ appeal filed in the

case of C.B.E. & C., New Delhi v. Mettur Thermal Power Station [2017(349) E.L.T.

708 (Mad.)]. I extract para 24 of the decision where it was clearly held that mere

marketability of the product alone would not be suffice to levy duty on the 'fly ash',

there being no manufacturing process involved.

24. From the above judgment of the Supreme Court, it is clear that the
first test in the process of levy of excise duty is that the product has to be
produced or manufactured and the second test being that the product so
produced or manufactured should be a marketable commodity. Further,
the Supreme Court has also catego::-ically held that levy of excise duty is
on the manufacture or production of the goods and that leviability of
duty is linked to its manufacture or production. Therefore, as
propounded by the Supreme Court in a catena of decisions referred to
above, the twin tests of manufacture and marketability should be
satisfied in order to bring the goods within the ambit of excise duty and
failure of even one of the test would render the product not liable for
excise duty. In the case on hand, it is clear from the averments of either
party and is also not in dispute that 'fly ash' is a by-product during the
production of electricity and is not the main manufactured item. Further,
the 'fly ash' is not a commodity which can be used as such in the market,
but it is usable only as one of the materials in the production of other
products. Therefore, there being no manufacture of 'fly ash', but 'fly ash'
gets formed as a by-product during the production of electricity, merely
because the goods 'fly ash' finds a place in the specific or residuary entry
in the schedule it cannot be terme::l as an excisable commodity, since it
satisfies the test of marketability. The twin tests have to be satisfied in
order to bring a product within the ambit of excise duty and satisfaction
of solitary test alone would not be sufficient to levy excise duty on the
commodity. Therefore, mere marketability of the product alone would
not be suffice to levy duty on the 'fly ash', there being no manufacturing

process involved.

5.2 Therefore, even if the Fly Ash is considered marketable, it would not attract .
d d · f cturing · $.~

levy of excise duty since it gets generated as a bye pro uct urmgmanu a ,° Ac
, ·. .• ;;;i.
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Dye Intermediates by the appellant and no manufacturing process for Fly Ash is

involved.

5.3 I further find that Board vide Circular No.1027/15/2016-CX dated

25.04.2016 has rescinded its earlier Circular No.904/24/2009-CX dated 28.10.2009

wherein it was clarified that with amendment in section 2(d) of the Central Excise

Act, 1944 in the Budget of 2008, the bagasse, aluminium/ zinc dross and other such

products termed as waste, residue or refuse which arise during the course of

manufacture and are capable of being sold for consideration would be excisable

goods and chargeable to payment of excise duty. In view of this clarification, it

becomes amply clear that bagasse, dross and skimmings of non-ferrous metals or

any such by-product or waste are non-excisable goods and so is the case with Fly

Ash which is nothing but a by-product or waste arising in the course of manufacture

of final products by the appellant. I, therefore, find that issue is no more res integra
and there is no reason to demand duty on Fly Ash. Further, since duty demand has

failed to sustain, there is no question of charging interest or imposing penalty.
'

6. The impugned order is accordingly set aside and appeal is allowed.

7. 3r4traafcartz#ra& 3r4tra fqrr 3qiaa a#a fansar1
The appeal filed by the appellant stands cisposed of in above terms. )

H87!'-
(3JTI ~~

a.lzra3rzrar(3r4)em)
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Attested

Superintendent
Central Tax (Appeals)
Ahmedabad

ByR.P.A.D.
To,
M/s. Badal Chemicals Ltd, Unit-III,
Plot No.2102, Phase-III, GIDC, Vatva,
Ahmedabad 382445

Copy to:
1. The Chief Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad Zone.
2. The Commissioner of Central Tax, Ahmedabad - South.
3. The Additional Commissioner, Central Tax (System), Ahmedabad South.
4. The Asstt./Deputy Commissioner, Central Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad- South.+..-· a o,27;4me es%%,
6. P.A..s -< +92- s !°» < 3l- €+q$ %·. $j »: ii 5#%
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